
Mr«, Smith's Opinion.
Tufe other day I made a call,AB Ladies sometime* do,To bear tho news my friends could tell.And tell them what I know;And as we sat in social chat

O'er steaming caps of tea,"I don't know whan we're coming toi"
Says Mrs. Smith, says sho.

"They'ro making laws at such a rate,It almost drives me wild;
They do not caro for God, I think,For woman, man or child;They've forced the uogro in tho cars,Along with you aud mo,
And who knows whore they'll forco thom

next?",
Says Mrs. Snitch, says she.

' Their children aro to go to school,
Along with yours and mine,

And if 'Va whito folks should object,
Our rights we eau rcoigu;

All social lines must bo removed,
Because tho blacks are free-

Such things aro not to ho endured,"
Says Airs. Sruith, says sho.

"And not content with all these gifts,
Bestowed with lavish baud,

rho negroes must be fed and clothed
Throughout tho Southern lan 1:

The taxes now aro high enough,
But what they may yet !>.>,

Tis not in human power guess,"
Says Mrs. Smith, says she.

The British and Foreign Biblo So¬
ciety circulated 2,333,380 copies of
the Biblo and* portions of tho Bible,
during the Inst year. From tho com¬
mencement of the Socioty, 52,000,-
000 copies have been distributed'by
kindred societies which have sprung
from it or have been uided by it.
These have been printed in 170
languages, and in 213 different ver¬
sions.

A SENSIBLE CEEUOYMAK.-An old
Florida Methodist, who had been nn
army chaplain, and was teaching a
female seminary, in tho coure of con¬
vocation says: "I have been under
civil government, ecclesiastical go¬
vernment, military government and
petticoat government-and I Uko
petticoat government tho best. " Ago
ovidently had not impaired tho ncute-
ness of his understanding.
A writer in one of the Now York

weeklies has mtich to say against tho
adaptedness of -what is called "intel¬
lectual preaching" to Sunday au¬
diences. He maintains that allusions
to astronomy, geology and physiolo¬
gy are ont of place in tho pulpit. It
is reasonable, however, to suppose
that the works of tho Creator arc as
high and worthy a manifestation of
himself as his word.

A good thing is told of tho Presi¬
dent in Raleigh. While respondingin a feeling manner to the welcome
given him, ho used the expression.,
"Let us, my friends, repair thc
breaches"-and beforo ho could add
"made by the war," nu old woman
exclaimed, with perfect delight,
"Bier-, the dear mun, he has come
home again to work at his old trade!"

[Petersburg Exj>ress.
Ait ACÎED DIVINE.-A correspond«

ent of the Columbus Enquirer, speak¬
ing of the Kev. Dr. Lovick Pierce,
says: "This aged minister of Christ,
now in his eighty-third year, the
pastor of St. Parti's Church, preaches
regularly on Sabbath morning, and
nt 5 o'clock in the evening; and al¬
though so greatly advanced in years,
he preaches with the spirit and power
of youth. " s

Eating while the body is fatigued
is a very injurious habit; but severe
labor soon after a hearty meal is nono
the less so. A large share of vital
force is required to properly perform
the process of digestion, and if this
is called away to the muscles or brain
to accomplish severo physical or men¬
tal labor, the stomach is left insuffi¬
ciently supplied, and the food remains
for a long time undigested.
BUSY TIMES.-The city of Macon

must be a very lively place. Wo copy
1'rom the Journal and Messenger, of
Thursday :

It is reported that a Third street
merchant had an extraordinary run of
trade yesterday-ho sold $10 worth of
goods. A committee will wait on
him this morning, to lind out what he
is going to do with all the money.
The latest improvement in horti¬

culture is that of removing the stones
from fruits by a process of gradual
reduction, by extracting tho pithfrom shoots and grafting them on
stocks and their own brunches for
successive seasons. The experimenthas been ^..rfectly successful with
tho Malag" grape.
GOOD Fur. INJIN.-An Indian pass¬ing np tho streets of Natchez, a few

days since, was asked the relative po¬sition of white man, negro-anil In¬
dian. Giving a usual "ugh!" bc
said: 'Fore de war, fust cum white
mau, don Injin, den dog, den nigger;
now cum nigger, don dog, den Injin,and whito man last."
A handsome young bride was ob¬

served to bo in u deep reflection ou
ber wedding ihry. '".no of her brido-
maids asked her tho subject of hoi
meditation. "I was thinking," she
replied, ''which of my old beaux I
should marry, if I should become t
widow."
A friend asked a little girl, "Whicl

do you love tito best, your cat or yowdoll?" The little girl thought BOOM
time before answering, and thor
whispered in tho ear of the question
er, "I love my cat best, but pleasidon't tell my doll." .

A Yankee, on being asked what lu
should do if ho were banished to th«
woods, replied that he thought hi
shouM splitt

JÁMAIOA.-The planters of Jamaica
are much excited against the tax laid
by the now Government on houses
and lands. Some of them own hun¬
dreds and thousand:! of acres, on
which they have paid no tax for
years. The Colonial Standard coun¬
cils resistance, and the Government
has ordered tax collectors to proceed
in enforcing the law. Tho new plan
for organizing courts of justice, simi¬
lar to those of England, is resisted
as an innovation.
THE NEW SOUTHEE* TEXTILE.-Tho

New Orleans Picayune speaks thus of
tho now textile plant that is to super-cede .the cotton plant. It is called tho
Ramie. Roots set out on the 23d of jMarch have seut up vigorous shoots,
which are now iivo inches high. It
shows strong tendency io spread, and
imitatiug in this respect tho low-
growing wild rose called "Bridal
Kose," having a leaf quite liko it
when small, and of like color-a
bright light green.
Concerning tho Pope, thc Roman

correspondent of tho Pall Mall Ga¬
zette writes: "Porno lias lately been
uneasy about the Pope, who has
again been suffering from his bad
leg and tho swoons caused by tho
pain. The Holy Father, who is verysensitive to rumors on this subject,hastened to re-assure the public by ap¬
pearing in the streets; and last Sat¬
urday ho proceeded on foot down the
Corso."
In tho freo city of Bremen, a sin¬

gular custom of taxation prevails.Tho Government announces tho sum
that it requires, and a chest is placed
in tho tqwn house, to which everytax-payer brings the proportion
which he judges it right for him to
pay. Tho amount of tax received
lins never failed to surpass the esti- jmato of thc public necessities.

It appears that, tho excessive wet jand cold rains this spring have not
been without sonic small benefits,
It is stated that those claiming to bo
acquainted with the fact, that tho
caterpillars, or army worm, which
stripped the trees of their folia; 1 hist
year, hove been entirely destroyed.
Tho Nashville blacks have declared

an intention to have their shavingdone in the barber shops. They con-
tend that they have just tho same
rights in the shops that thc whites !
have, and will claim their seats by
t-in.
In last March, tho first steam lire

engine was introduced into China.
Tho press of Hong Kong now consi-
¡deis this invention of barbarians a
very good thing, and advocates iu-1creasing the number to four.

FANNIE'S HICSTURAAT.
JÜ8T RECEIVED, and for sale, tho fol¬

lowing choice articles:
FRENCH BRANDY,
OED CABINET WHISKEY.
" Holland ( ¡in,
;i Jamaica Rum,
" Port Wine,
" Sherry "

Claret "

Madeira li

Rhino "

And all kind* of
CORDIALS, PORTER:

ALE and CIO ALS,Alwavs on hand.
LUNCH EVERY DAY, from ll to 1

o'clock. _May 2

Pollock House.

LOVERS of THE GOOD THINGS OF
THIS LIFE can have their wants sup¬plied at tho above-named RESTAURANT.

Everything connected with the house is in
best order. MEALS served at short notice.
Private dinner and supper rooms attached.
OYSTERS, Fisn, GAME and MEATS

prepared in everv st vie.
Tue best of WINES, LIQUORS. ALE,choico SEGARS and TOBACCO on band.
*3- FREE LUNCH everv dav at ll

o'clock. T. M. POLLOCK,"Proprietor.Feb 8

W. B. JOHNSTON,
Magistrate and Notary Public,
WELL attend promptly to all omeo bu¬

siness, collection Of debts, Ac. Will
also draw up conveyances, leases, mort¬
gages and other legal documents, on rea¬
sonable terms. He may be found at the
1'hamix office during business hours.
June 1
_

Flour! Flour! !
1 "^nn LBS- COUNTRY FLOUR a.i.tJv/vJ prime article. Low for cash.
May 17 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

Summer Cassimeres.
-| /\ PIECES SUMMER CASSIMERES,SJ*J at OT.'.c. per yard.

lo pieces "LINEN DUCK, at 37Jc. per yd.
1 Hoz. Black Silk Basques.
1 " " Baron Shawl*.
1 " Colored Baron Shawls. For sale |cheap. ALFRED TOLLESON.
April 19_

STEAM HS Mil
"XY7TIICH I have built in Columbia.nearVV thc Asylum, ia furnished with tho
host machinery used in that line; and with
experience in the business, farmers and
others having WHEAT TO GRIND, will
lind it much io their interest to have it
ground at this mill.
Do not wash your wheat, but bring it

perfectly dry; and all who have their wheat
ground" for market, car. he supplied with
100-lb. bags al ;ïi cents each. Corn ex¬
changed for wheat at fair rates.
_Mary_ 14 51mo» _JAMES llUNTER.

BOLTING CLOTHS.
AFULL assoi t ment of best Anchor

Brand BOLTING CLOTHS, on hand
and for sale low byMay 22_"J. & T. R. AGNEW.

WANTED,
AGOOD SERVANT, to cook and wash;

a middle-aged woman preferrod. For
one that will ho accoptablo, fair wagespaid promptly, either monthly or weekly.Apply at the conti0 cottage, immediatelyNorth of the Charlotte Depot. May 31

Grand Attractive

PEREMPTORY SALE!
To Keep up the Excitement, we have received, and will oiler on MONDAY,

A LARGE LOT OF NEW GOODS !
AT PRICES THAT ARE ALMOST WITHOUT PRECEDENT.

WE INVITE ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR
wil ITU: c,r o our* : :

* AND TO OUR

Lines of Heavy and Staple Goods I I
FOR s urPL I v.v<. MERCHA NTS.

YARXSruul ÛSXAB1 ilGS. at AGENTS' PRICES.

R. C. SHÍVER.
Juno 2

It is Getting Late in the Season,
AND WE WILL SELL THE REMAINDER OF OUR

STOCK OF DRY GOODS
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
S. H. MYERS & CO.,

Mu/ la OPPOSITE SITE Ol' CITY HOTEL.

PREMIUM FARM GRIST MILL.
A. It. COLTON, r W. Lt. LOWRANCE, Manager.

SMITH'S PATENT "^^>

"BEWARE OF THAT COUGH! The Adornment oí" the Head-The
rpiiE changing season i* productive <>f Hair Restorer.X many afflictions of tl..- lung.- and fi 1ÍAY HEADED people have their locksthroat. A small cough ia the vince oí t..\- \jr restored Ly it to the dark, lustrous,lure telliug you to beware of tho danger ol Büken tresses Of youth, and ai e happy,a neglected cough. For all kinds of cough Young people, jritn light, faded or red nair,and affections of the lnngS,<USO '.VIAN- luve these unfashionable colors changedLEY'S COL"Oil SYRUP." lt will cure von. to a. beautiful auburn, àud rejôico'. PebpleBegin at once. Don't delay. C> tr, FISHER whote heads aro cov. red with dándruffandA 1IEINITSIÍ, and ask for "Stanley'.-." humors, hue it, and have ch un coats and
They are the proprietors. Nov ft 1 cloat and healthy scalps. Ha!d-headed

S~ j ? veterans have their remaining locks tight«U II Q T 1 C S i cued, and the bare spots covered with a

OLD GOVERNMENT ?'? '. V \ and I V- luxuriant growth bf hair, and dance for
GI* AYR L COFFEES J0-'' Young gentlemen use it because it is

English Breakfast, Gunpowder and .'^,!^-'fumt'îV ?fe !Ä"8V^3"Black rp Ve? cause it kcops their han- in place. Evoir«bÄSiä;PÄ sss- is&srWtSg ist^S^^m^&X^ ll SHEB , I.EINITSII
Fresh reaches, incans, Jfih S' .Druggists.
Tomatoes, Salino». Lobster, Oyster*, SHERRY WINE.Grouse, Salad Oil, Sardinos, ,., ..... . iin."v «.ivr - .

Raisins Currants Nuts, Ac ^ £SK5 Pri«n« 8HERRÏ \\ INI for salo
AU fréftn and for sale low for cash. K,L°*oÎP dualer8- L' Ä °' D- ,1Ul F"
May 9 _E. A G. D. HOPE. _M»L?1'_

Old Newspapers" Thoa. P. Walker,
FOR SALE atthe CORONER AND MAGISTRATE.

PGONIX OFFICE. Ollict in rear of Court House.

mm

Notice is Hereby Given,
THAftho Vestry and Church Wardens

of Trinity Church, Columbia, 8. C.,will present their petition, on the 2d day
of August next, to his Honor Chancellor
Carroll, sitting at chambers in Columbia,
ii. C., for a renewal, for fourteen years, of
tho CHARTER incorporating said Church.
The capital stock of tho said corporationin real estate to be $40,000. This notico
and the said petition being in pursuance of
tho Act of Assembly, approved tho 20th
dav of December, 1SGU.

TICKLING & TOTE,June 2 mw2mo At t'y s for Petitioners.
Richland District-In Equity.

Maria I*, Rowers vs. Susauuah E. Bowers,,.Wm. G. Bowers, et al.
fTMIE creditors pf tho late George S. Bow-'.JL era are directed, in pursuance of tho
decretal order to thal affect, to appear be¬
fore nie, in my office, on or before the 10th
dav of Juno nest, and prove their claims."

D. B. DKSAUSSURE, C. E. R. DJMarch 10 etd.'iiuo

NOTICE.
rilHREE mont btv from date, applicationJL will bb made for renewal of CERTIFI¬CATE No. 57. for 13 shares in the Augustaand Columbia Railroad, dated June 18,1600, the «.riginal having been lost or mis-hud. (,. G. NEWTON.
March31_ iiiSuio

Ladies, Please Notice.
aUMBRELLAS, PARA- ,

SOI .S, I ANS and JEWELRY^S^
Now FANS made for those^C*^

furnishing feathers.
CLOCKS repaired, cleaned and warrant¬

ed, by J. E. LUMSDEN,
('orner Lady and Assemblv streets.

April 10_
Just Received,

mWENTY tubs r.nd firkins GOSHEN
i BUTTER, at re duced prices.
ir, bbl*. Hocker's Solf-raising FLOUR.
5 " Milk, Butter, Wine and SugarCRACKERS.
:i tierces DIAMOND HAMS. And for

salobv C. II. BALDWIN & CO.
April Pl _._

The Great American Blood Purifier.
ÛUEEii'S BEL2GHT!
milE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, the greatI Ani' rican Alterative and Blood Puri-
lier, i* the niost perfect vegetable com¬
pound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it the most effectiveinvigorating, rejuvenating and blood-
cleansing cordial known to the world.

lu introducing tbis new and extraordi¬
nary medicine to the public, observationleads us to remark that too little attention
is paid to the "lifo of ail flosh," the blood.
Many diseases, and. too. many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated state
of the blood, are treated only as symptomsand results: whereas, if the remedy had
been applied to enrich the blood and rcn-
d r it pure, both cause and effect would
have been removed. The Queen's Delightis offered to tho afflicted as a sure remedyfor those diseases arising from an impurecondition of the blood. It baa a direct
and specific action upon that fluid, and
consequently renders tho blood pure. It
is said, on high authority, that "man no
sooner begins to livo than he begins to
die, and that tho characteristics of tholiving organism are ceaseless change and
ceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,
to every reflecting mind, that unless tho
blood is pare, in supplying tho wasto tis¬
sues with material, it must be the causo of
innumerable ills and constitutional disor¬
ders, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, He¬
patic DisOrders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, Ac. Lifo and health is onlyto be maintained by the circulation of pure
arterial blood.
We therefore advise every ono whose

blood is in the least vitiated by indulgence
or excess, and whose constitution is im¬
paired by disease and is Buffeting from
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,
Boils, Itching Humor of tho Skin, Erysi¬
pelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness of
tho Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in the
Bones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilictioSores, Indigestion,

"

Inflammation of tho
Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in tho Back,Geueral Debility, and for all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty of
blood, to use the Queen's Delight.
Females of delicate constitution, suffer¬

ing from weakness and depression ot mind
in consequence of thoso complaints which
nature imposes at tho period of change,have a pleasant and sure remedy in the
Queen's Delight.
Children whose fair and ruddy complex¬

ion gavo early promise of health and
beauty, but too soon become blanched and
palo by some hereditary taint of the blood,
will have thc rich boon restored by usingtho Queen's Delight.
Tho unacclimated and persons travelinginto warm countries will And tho Queen's

Delight a great protection from all malari¬
ous affection and diseases which originatoin a change of climate, diet and life.
Tho extra ordinary and unprecedented

cures performed by tho Queen's Delight
Compound is attracting tho attention of
every one, not only at home, but abroad,
The merits of this compound aro beingfelt and appreciated everywhere. Hear
what they say of it in New York: "It is a
remedy bf much importance aîid value,
exerting an influence over all the secre¬
tions, which is unsurpassed by any other
known alterative. It is extensively used in
all the various form* of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; alco, in
scrofulous, hepatic and cutaneous diseases,
in which lu use is followed by tho most

I successful results."
Its properties as a remedy were lirst in¬troduced to the notice of the profession byDr. Thoa. Young Simons, of South Carolina,

as early as ls.'s, as a valuable alterative re-
uiedv in syphilitic ¡ui'eetions,and Othersre¬
quiring use of mercury. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments bavo been endorsed and extended
by Dr. A. Lope/, of Mobile, and Dr. H. R.
Frost, of Charleston. From the reports in
its favor, there seems no reason to doubtthe efficacy ol this medicine in Secondary'Syphilis, Scrofula, Cutáneo..- Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affections and ethe: com-
plaints bent fited hy alterative medicines.
For salo wholesale and retail bv

FISHER & HEINÍT8H,April 5 Gmo Druggists, Columbia; 8. C.

FULTON MARKET SMOKED BEEF
and TONGUES.

Tubs choice GOSHEN BUTTEE, at 40c.
Bagsand pocketsJAVACOFFEE, at40c;

a fresh lot-superior.
Bids, and boxes Breakfast Bacon.
Milk, Butter, Trenton, Sugar, Wino and

Soda Crackors.
Hocker's Self-raising FLOUR-genuine.Bbb). Jersey Peach-blow Potatoes.
And for salo at FAIR PRICES bv «March 23_ C. H. BALDWIN A CO.

SARATOGA WATER !

JUST received fresh from the Spring.For sale bv
FISHER A HEINITSH.

April 4 Druggists.

Laurens Railroad---New Sohedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAUKEVS C. H.. 8. C., Mav 23, isi;7.

ON and after MONDAY next, 27«h inst.,tho traine will mn as follows, until fur-,thor notice. Tht "Road having been com¬
pleted through to Novrberry, freight and
pansage will ho conbiderably reduced:
Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬

days, WednoadavB and Fridays, and arrive
at dewberry at half-past 10 o'clock.
Leave Newberry at 25 minutes past 1

o'clock ou Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur¬
days; thus connecting with both thc upand down trains on tho Greenville and Co-
lumbia Railroad on thc darn above desig¬nated. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.Juno 4

_

Daily Trains on Blue Ridge Railroad.

SUPT'S OFFICE G. Sc C. R. E.,COI.UMIHA, May :<0, 18G7.
ON and after the 1st day of June, theTrains of the Greenville and ColumbiaRailroad Company will be run dailv (Sun¬days excepted) over the Blue Ridge Bail-road, between Anderson and Walhalla, to
connect with the np and down trains of thcGreenville Railroad. P.. SLOAN,.Tune2_Sup. Ci. ,V C. U. R.

Sup ts Office N. C. Railroad Co.,
¿fe t-^y^'^ji
COMPANY SHOPS, MAY 27, 18C7.TTNTIL further notico, l'assenger Trains|_j will run on tlu's Road as follows:

Mail lYain-Fatt.
Leave Charlotte daily 12.19 a. ni. ; Greens¬boro 1.51; Raleigh 9.1S. Arrivo in Golds-boro 12.10 p. m.

West.
Lcavo Goldsboro 1.07 p. m.; Raleigh 8.50jCtreensboro 7.58. Arrivo in Charlotto12.19 a. m.
Passengers make closo through connec¬tions-either way-at Charlotte, with thoCharlotte and South Carolina Railroad; atGreensboro, tia Danville and Richmond;at Raleigh, effl Weldon and Bay Lino andAunauicssie Line. Also, connect at Golds¬boro with Mail Train on Wilmington andWeldon Road, to nod from Wilmington.Time from Charlotto to New York fortyhours, by either route.
May 29 _JA8. ANDERSON. Sup t.

NEW SCHEDULE
r*i^A:.....i.:^;..;"v..av"-
On Spartanburg andUnion Railroad.
ON and arter MONDAY, tho 20th Mayinst., thc Passenger Trains will run
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturday-.Down trains leaving Spartanburg C. IL at
5 a. m.; arrive at Alston at 11.30 a. m. Uptrains leave Alston at 12.lin p, m.;arrive atSpartanburg C. II. at 7.00 p. m.

THOS. li. JETER,President S. A U. Railroad.
Unionville, s. c.. Muy is. 18G7. Dn?_
General Superintendent's Office,

?tríT&iJ DrmjtîtîiKJ
CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD,

COLUMBIA, S. C., May 2, 1807.
ON and after SUNDAY. May D, the sche¬

dule of tho Passenger Trains over
this Road will bo as follows:
Loavo Columbiaat.5.30 p. m.
Arrivo at Charlotte at.12.15 a. m.
Leave CharloJe at. 12.20 a. m.
Arrivo at Columbia at. G.50 a. m.
Closo connections aro made at Columbia

and Charlotte with mail trains on the North
Carolina and South Carolina Railroads.
By this arrangement, passengers by tho

Greenville Road niav go immediatelythrough Eastward, anil haTe no detention
in Columbia.
THROUGHTICKETS are sold at Colum¬

bia to Richmond, Va., Washington, D. C..
Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, Pa., and
Now York city-giving choice of routes via
Portsmouth or Richmond-and baggagochecked. Tickets are also Bold at Char¬
lotto for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Train, for freight andlocal passage, loaves Columbia at 7 a. m.,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdaya of
each weok, and Charlotta on the same
days and hour; arriviug at Columbia and
Charlotte at 7 p. m.

May3_C. BOUKNIGHT, Sup't.
Schedule over South Carolina R. R.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, S. O., March ll, 18GG.

ON and after the 13th inst., tho ThroughMail Train will run as follows, viz:
Leave Charleston.8.00 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.
Leave Columbia. 0.50 a. m.
Arrivo at Charleston.4.00 p. m.March 13_H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

PASSENGER Traine will run dally, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.
" Alston at.9.05 "
" Newborrv at.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13 p.m." atAndersonat.,...5.10 "
" at Gremvilloat.5.40 .«

Leave Greenville at. COO a. m.
,c Andersonat.fi. 30 "
" Abbevilleat. 8.35 "
'* Newberryat.1.20 p. m.Arrive at AlstonSt.2.45 "
" at Columbia at". 4.40 "

MIDNIGHT RAIDERS '.

BEWARE of these midnight marauders
and disturbers of ' nature's sweet re-

Btorer, balmy sleep." Get a bottle of tho
infallible "BEDBUG DESTROYER." Now
is the time to get rid of them, and secure
peace and comfort. For sale by

IT Si IER A HE1N1TSH,April 4_, .'DrngglsU
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

rpi!!', ladies, gentlemen and youngJL pie of Columbia, who niav be in want
of . SOMETHING TO WEAR,"arc respect¬fully and earnestly invited by the huhes ot
the Industrial Association to call at their
Work-room, in tho Female Academy, and
examino ¡ho articles which they have now
ready for sale. Somo one will always bo
found roddy to exhibit tho ready-made gar¬ments ami to receive orders from tho»'
who may wish to have work done neat!)and promptly.
The object of the Association is to fur

nish constant employment to those whohaving been impoverished by the war, no-
depend on tho needle for daily bread
Does not such an object commend itself tt
the hearts of our citizens? Or must th
anxious applicants fer work bc told tba
our/?.(.opie prefer Northern-made garmentsand that there in, therefore, no moro wor
for t?ten\f Shall it be said that such a
Association as this cannot bo sustained i
tho capital of South Carolina? Janj»
NAILS, NAILS, NAILS.
At the Sion of the Golden Pad-lA>ck.

SWf\{~\ KEGS superior quality Ct
iUU NAILS, in storo and for sale lo
for cash bv JOHN C. DIAL*


